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FKIHAY... fi. 1,
ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

l.Mouday fxcfjijeil)
J. y. HALLORAN & COMPANY.

i'ifi:i.t.SHKt:s ami
astorja x urn.uiNC. - - rAS?.jTKi'itt

Terms of .

Served liv Carrier. er week.. . l.ls..eut by Mail, per mouth .. HOot.
oiif t:ir ...... S7.1W

Free of iHKtagr t Milteiilcr.
tAdvertWenient: uisrtcl by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, pacli
insertion.

Xotloe To Advertiser.
The Astoman guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest emulation of any
uewspaper published on the Columbia
ttver.

Cleveland's inaugural address will be
found in fall on the first page.

Wing Sang fc Co. are in. business on
Main north of Squenioqua. See advt.

Geo. "YY. Sanborn has some remarks in
another column concerning ''LABELS."

Sit Que has opened a Chinese employ-
ment agency at his store opposite Judge
Goodt-H's- . See advt.

According to the dispatches Mr. f'leve-liui- d

delivered his inaugural address be-

fore he took the oath of office.
The United States electric light com-

pany haB a eoutract to light the city of
Portland for a year for Sir,(K(0.

Gideon A. Schofieid. a carpenter aged
CQ years, was run oTer and killed by a
locomotive in East Portland Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. .1. L. Sibley, manager of the Hob-souvil-

caniierv, starts for Tillamook,
this morning, tie goe afoo! and expects
to get there before breakfast.

Oregon and "Washington publishers
should look out for "The Frazier Medi-
cine company," of Cleveland. Ohio. They
are bilks, aud repudiate all contracts.

Del Ferguson has the whole lower floor
to himself now. If you have any print-
ing to do, ho will do "it for you in the best
of style and guarantee you satisfaction.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.'s agency is in
receipt of some selected seedling oranges
from Mr. Coleman's orange grove in
southernCalifornia,which are pronounced
by connoisseurs to be of the finest qual-
ity, being luscious and of
most exquisite flavor. They are sent di-

rect to Mr. Elmore, and are in the fresh-
est and finest condition.

During February tho following salmon
shipments were made eastward ; ia North-
ern Pacific railroad: Astoria Packing Co..
1077, Cape Fox brand 14.1, Scandinavian
Packing Co. 400, D. L. Beck &, Sous 97.,
Washington Packing Co. 1,01)0. Balfour,
Guthrie tfc Co. 4Ji, Cutting 42f, Clements

0, Pillar Rock 410, G. T. Mvers 'Mi and
F. M. Warren 1,9.9 cases.

l'KRSON 11..

J. G. Megler. of Hmnkfield. is in the
city.

F. It. Yeatott, of llwaco, is at the Par
Ler House.

Dean Blonchard, ot Kauier, is regis-
tered at the Occident.

Messrs. Cleveland aud Mclutosh re
turned from Portland yesterday.

Fred. E. Coggshall, manager of the
Eureka Packing Co., is at the Occident.

J. O. Spencer was busy shaking hands
with his friends last evening. He reports
the city of Clifton very lively.

BEiL ESTATE TRI'SICTIOa;.

Jacob Anderson and wife to 11. Head
man S K lot 11, bit Xi, Sbively's Astoria;
$100.

P. W. Gilette to M. W. Smith and A. S.

Frank, lots 1 and 2, blk 104, Olney's As-

toria; $200.
Ellen Larrison, quit claim deed, to

Jas. R. Coleman, one-sixt- h iuterest in S
V Shortess donation land claim; $r00. .

Juo.Turpie to Jno. Lewis, one and a
half acres on John Day's river; $l.r..

Jno. Turpie to Howell Lewis, .seven
acres on John Day's river; 70.

A. H. Stone to'C. A. Campbell lots ."

audC, in subdivision D, blk .'. Olney's
Astoria: $20U.

It. M. Coe to.l. W. Welch one-tent- h

iuterest to J. G. Coe; lf0.
G. F. Plummer and wife to Mrs. M. 1!.

Allen, east half lot 1, blL 2, Ocean Grove:
$2.--

..

A.Hansen and wife to Jno. Naguizau,
parcel of laud contiguous to lot 1. blk 14,
Sbivelv's Astoria: ;KK).

A. M. Twomblev and wife to C. W.
Fulton, lot $ and 4, blk M. McClure s
Astoria; $iJT00.

Y. --II. C. A.
The annual business meeting, and

election of officers, will be held this
evening at 7:0. in the Association
rooms.

All interested, are cor.lta ly invited
to be present.

0. A. Haxon,
Secretary.

Sheet Music and Music of all desetip-tion-s

at cost nl Aider's
Adicr's closing out sale don't uit cer-

tain parties; he is sorry for them, but
there is one thing sure: He leads but
never follows. It i: too bad; but the
public at large appreciate his terrible
low juices. Just look at the bundles
leaving his store every dav!

tost.
A,garnet silk mitten, Please leave

at this ofllee.

C.Irl Wnutvil.
A girl wanting a situation for house-

work, please call at this office.

For Dinner Parties to order, at hort
notice, go lo Frank Fabre's.

ISemciubcr,
Everything al cosl at Adler's Crystal
Palace.

Uriclc Store for K-n- t.

The commodious Brick Stoic now
occupied by Adler's Book Store, for
rent. Apply to Y. S. Kinnkv.

Lost.
A gold-quart- fan-shap- Pin lost.

A suitable reward will be paid for the
return of saute to the New York Novel-
ty Store.

That Hacking Cough can be so
qulcklj" cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. DemenL

Don't pay 23 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for t.ri cents from 11 to 2.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al savvq
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunth.

nVKXTY-rOr- it YEARS ACO.

The ln&ucnrsl l)rlfrereI bj Abraham l.i roln
on March 4:h. IsC.l.

fti another pfirt of this issue will be
found Presidfiit Cleveland's inaugural.
The addresi of "resident Lincoln on a
.slmilRr occasion twenty-fou- r yeals ago is
given in full below. Present circum-
stances and past remembrances make it
interesting. It is a model of English
composition, as it isot American patriot-
ism. It cj.n always be studied with profit
by scholars and by statesmen, but at no
time would his wotds of wisdom be more
worthy of attention than now. Amid the
threats of civil war and slavery agitation, the
before a people divided info angry fac-

tions, clamoring for irreconcilable con-

cessions, he said:
This country, with its institutions, be-

longs to the people who inhabit it.
Whenever they shall grow weary of the
existing government they can'exercise
their constitutional right of amending
it, ot their revolutionary right to dis-
member

to
or overthrow it. 1 cannot be ig-

norant of the fact that many worthy and
patriotic citiens are desirous of hiving the
the constitution amended. While 1 make
no recommendation or amendment. I
fully recognize the full authority of the
people over tho whole subject, to be exer-
cised

tb
in either of the modes prescribed in

the instrument itself; aud I should, un-
der existiug circumstances, favor, rather
than oppose, n fair opportunity being af-
forded to the people to act upon it. 1
vrill venture tu add thnt'Ui me tho con-
vention mode seems preft-rabl- in that iiilt
it allows amendments to origiuata with
the people themselves, instead of only
psrmiting thcni t- - ake or reject propo-
sition; originated by others fol especial-
ly chosen for the purple, and which
might not be precisely siteh as they
would wish ither to accept or refnse. I
understand that a proposed aniPiidim-n- l

to the constitution has p.iss.'vl congress, J
thoto the eilect that the letleml gjverutucut

shall never Interfere with the domestic
institutions of states, including that of
persons held tu s:rvic. To avoid
misconstruction of what I hive said.
1 depart from my purpose iut to speak ful
of particular amendments so far as to
say that, holding such a provision to be
now implied constitutional law, I have is
no objection to its being made express the
and irrevocable. The chief magistrate a
derives all his authority from the people
aud they have confened none upon him
to fix the terms for the separation of tho
states. The people themselves, also, can
do this if they cuoo;e; but the executive,
as such, has nothing to do with it. His
duty is to administer the present govern-
ment as it came into his hands, and to
transmit it unimpaired by him. to his
success jr. Why should there liot be n
pat eat confidonco in the ultimate justice
of the people? Is there any better or
any equal hopj in tho world? In our
difference, is either party without faith
of being in tho right? If the Almighty
Ruler of nations, with His eternal truth
and justice, be on your side of the north,
or on yours of tho south, that truth aud
that justice will surely prevail bv tho
judgment of this great tribunal the
American people. By the frame of the
government under which we live, this
same people have wisely given their pub-
lic servants but little power for mischief,
and have with equal wisdom, provided of
for the return of that little to their own
hands at vety short intervals. While
the people retain their virtue and vigi-lauc- e,

no administration, by extreme
wickedneas or folly, can very seri-
ously injure the government in the
short space of four years. My coun
trymen, one and all, think calmly
and well upon this whole subject.
Nothing valuable can ba lost by taking
time. If there be an object to hurry
any of you, in hot haste, to a step which
you wouliLnever take deliberately, that
object will be frustrated by taking lime:
but no good object can be" frustrated by
it. Such of you us are not now dissatis-
fied still have the old constitution unim-
paired, and, on the sensitive point, the
laws of your own framing under it; while
the new administration will have no im-
mediate

In
iower, if it would, to change

either. If it weie admitted that you who
are dissatisfied hold the right side in the
dispute, there is still no single reason for
precipitate action, intelligence, patriot
ism, Christianity, and a firm reliance on
Him who has .never vet forsaken his
favored laud, are still competent toad- - of
just, iu the best way. all our present diili- -
culties. In your hands, my dissatistted
fellow countrymen, and not. in mine, is to
the momentous issue of eivil war. The
government will not assail you. You can
have no conflict with mt being yourselves
the aggressors. You can have no oath
registered in heaven to destroy the gov-
ernment; while I shall have the most
solemn one to "preserve, protect and de-

fend it." I riu loth to close. We are not
enemies, but friends. Wo must not be
enemies. Though passion may have
strained, it must not break our bonds of
affection. The mystic chords of memory
stretching from 'every battlefield and
Eatriot grave to every living heart and

all over this broad land,
vrill 3'et swell the chorus of the union,
when again touched, as surely they will
be. by the better angels of our nature.

itucltlrii Arnica Sain. is

TitnllT.sT Sai.vi: in lltti wot Id fori
Cuts, Bruises, Snvs.rioers, Salt Bhcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, aud all Skin Ei up-
turns, and cures Piles, or no
payteqtured. 11 is guaranteed to give
icrlecl satisfaction, or money refunded,
'rice 2.") cents per box For sale 'v W. I

E. Dement & Co.

JSilvcn.ss. a
Thebaic of Synfp of Figs is simply

immense. Everyone is taking it, anil
all admit that it is the best medicine ever
used. Children cry for it on account of
its pleasant taste, and grown people
who have used it once never take any
thing else. Unlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
loses its power to act. and it always
leaves the organ- - on which it acts strong-
er than before. Besides, one feels fresh
and bright and realizes that it is Nat-
ure's own true laxative. Y. E.Dentent
fc Co. are agents for Astoria, Oregon.

Hot T.mtcli, at the Telephone
Snloou

Frotu 1 1 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar; 2T

cents.
Xo charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
CROAV

Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. (UVnu
Ihe Uoadway.

Fresh Kastern aud Sbealvvater
Kay Oywtern

Constantly on hand, cooked to airy style
at Frank Fabre's.

Private card rooms at Jeff's new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

THE INAUGURATION.

Mi,'Inrtnt Display at Washington.

Washington. March ". Washington
entertained yesterday 100,000 strangers.
They began to come before the dedica-
tion of Washington's monument, and
they kept coming in family parties, in
clubs, and companies, and regiments.
Hotels were filled weeks ago, and private
boarding houses and dwellings have ever
since done what they could to lodge the
shelterless aud feed the hungry. Never-

theless not a few of the late comers who
brought little besides their ? patriotic
memories and exultant hojvs. tramped

avenues the night liefore from neces-
sity, and breakfasted with coffee and a
sandwich from vendors in the markets
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opened hazy but with a promise of ir.ir .

weather, which was fulfilled before 0

o'clock. Throngs were abroad eariy, j

walkins aud ridinc from point to point.
see what tney con Id of the public

buildings, parks aud monuments, befote
great event of the day began. Firing

and drumming, aud marching of clubs
and troops vvvr. enlivening elements of

forenoon.
A morning serenade tendered t. popu-

lar political favorities, .served to amue
aud interest the participnuts and crowds.
Whatever it was to do with
scantling and 1 Kurds and bunting aud

to deck a town for such an occasion,
Washington .had undertaken and d.

The harvest of decorator and
carptnters began ten days ago, the
noise of their pounding and click of their
hammers being heard day and night ever
Hince to tuc moment ot starting the pro-
cession. At first ugly erections of rough
timber broke out all along tho proposed
hue of inarch frotu the White houso to

capilol, covering windows and doors,
stems and dwellings, and filling up little
park.i and openings. Upon these were
tacked advertisements of seats to rent.
Ijiter. flags, banners, streamers and taste

devices in colors concealed the rough
wKdwork. aud then building fronts began

to blossom out. The completed work
very beautiful aud the stateliuess of

avenues have lieen transferred into
moving mass of gay colors as a wel-

come to the new admiuisl ration.
The building at the oorner of Twelfth

and Pennsylvania avenue occupied by the
Iensiou bureau was, perhaps, tho most
elaborately decorated structure in the
city, and the decorations were at once
plcusing and uuique. Long lines of
streamers were suspended between flag-
staff's on the roof and just below on either
side of the building, and an immense
golden eagle clutched long lines of red.
white and blue bunting, which were
artistically woven into a net-wor- k, cov-
ering the entire building. At tho inter-
section of the lines of bunting shone
stars of gold, and framing the wholo de-

sign were handsome shields bearing the
names of the states of the Fnion. all
linked together with gilt chains.

The first division, composed of the
regular troops and district militia,
formed west of seventeenth street and
escorted tho president-elec- t from his ho-
tel to the capitol, where he took the oath

office aud delivered his inaugural ad-
dress, while the troops passed on the
north side of tho capitol, and. making a
halt, in readiness to resume the line of
march down that side of tho capitol
when the ceremonies would have been
completed.

The remaining three divisions did not
take part in escorting the president to
the capitol, but proceeded direct to Mew
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware avenues,
east of the "capitol where they awaited
the termination of the ceremonies.

The inaugural platform in front of
the main portico of the capitol is the
largest one yet constructed, being level
with the middle landing of the portico
steps, and extending out nearly thirty
feet, with a semi-circul- front and the
oiter edge protected by a three foot rail.

the center is a platform four by six
and one foot high on which the presidi-u- t

stood while taking the oath of office and
delivering his inaugural address. The
front which is closely boarded, was ap-
propriately festooned and decorated.

After the address, the line reformed
and the parade began. the route

the procession was via the north
side of the capitol to Pennsylvania ave-
nue, to Washington Circle. t. K street,

Connecticut avenue, to Uhode
avenue, to Massachusetts avenue, to
Fourteenth street, where the putade was
dismissed. Before the head of the line
reached tho avenue opposite the execu-
tive mansion, the president left the line
aud proceeded to the stand in front of
the White House, where he reviewed the
parade. 4

The cavalcade of horsemen, represent-
ing the states which cast the 21U elector-
al votes for Cleveland, was cne of the
features of the inaugural parade.

The route of the procession was ar-
ranged so as to take in much of tho
western section of. the city. Tho pro-
cession after passing the White House,
proceeded over the rest ot the route aud
finally dispersed at Thomas Circle.

New York was represented by several
military anu poimcai organizations, il

computed that New Yorkers
were r.resent. Tammanv hall came fiOO

strong, and were given a prominent po--
sition in the procession. The county
democracy sent 800 men, while Irving
hall numbered 2Ti0 delegates. The Vet-
eran Firemen's Association took with
them their apparatus, which they have
preserved as a souvenir of their old lime
service, aud numbered IM men. 1 his
association combined with the Jefferson-ia- u

club, and their apparatus was given
place in the grand procession. Tho

two organizations marshalled 150 men.
The recently organized Grenadiers
Kochamlieau, composed of French resi-
dents of New York, attended in a body.
The sixty-nint-h regiment was the only
regiment attending in a body.

Fifty thousand people witnessed the
fireworks at the base of tho Washington
monument, which were very fine, the ?ct
pieces of Cleveland and Hendricks, na-
tional coat of arms, etc,, especially.

The fireworks display was grand.
One set piece was as large as the front
of the new pension building. There was
a fiery representation of the capitol, G5

x 150 fec-t-. One piece was a portrait of
Jefferson, 50 feet high. A view of Niag-
ara, CT x 300 feet was also given.

The pension offico atones for the polit-
ical offenses Democrats accuse it of by
decorating the pension building superbly.
Tho work was done by funds subscribed
uy me cierxs ana omciais.
'The streets for squares around the

ball-roo- building presented a most ani-
mated appearance. Hundreds of car-
riages were rushing to and fro in all di-

rections. The pavoments were thronged
with surging people, anxious to get near
the scene of festivity. Inside the pension
building a scene of dazzling beauty was
presented. Hundreds of Siemen's colos
sal gas burners furnished the light and
beneath them was gathered an array of
beauty and fasto that baffles description.
Tho room was most tastefully festooned
and draped with the national colors, silk
flags, etc. In the presidents reception
room a chair decorated with 'flowers,

stood under a magnificent floral canopy
prepared for president Cleveland, and
the whole room was festooned with the
finest flowers, in designs representing tho
various departments of the government.
A ship for the navy; keys and a massive
safo for the treasury: an immense envel-
ope, stamped aud addressed to Cleveland,
for the postoflice department, etc. At
105.". the band struck tip "Hail to the
Chief," and a few minutes later the Pres-
ident entered, mnilled in a heavy brown
overcoat, wearing a gratified smile. He
proceeded to th6 reception mom, followed
by Secretary McOnllcvh. who was Moon
joined by other members of the cabi-
net.

Arthur. Secretary
Secretary Teller and many

other prominent Republicans weic pres-
ent. At 11 v. m.. President Cleveland,
followed by Mr. and 3Irs. Manning. Hen-
dricks. Limont and wife promenaded
around the ball mom. stopping occasion
ally and chatting witu rriemK Kx lltsu
r..l.ifvfijnii lett the ban room nnd
went to h s j:e-.- home,

jsrpuEME.rot'KT ti XKf-MV- Ki il ThUlH.

State ex rel. Hugh McCorm.ick.
tin", vs. K D. Wsnton.dstendnt ppeal
from Clatsop county.

Alex. Grant, administrator of the
of Peter Grant, app. v.. W. D. Ba-

ker ct al.. resps. Appeal from CIntsop
county.

J.H.Peterson, resp. vs. lhos. loss,
app. Appeal from Clatsop county.

31. Isberg, S. Bachman et al. app.. vs.
W.G. I Jose et "id. resju.

Anna It. Wilson and Mary E. Wake-man- n

vs. Nancy and James W. and John
W. and Daniel "H. Welch et ah Appeal
from Clatsop county.

W.J. Kinney, resp., vs. E. D. lien try et
a!., app. Appeal from Clnbfop county.

iVantt a Clunicr.

Khitox Astokivn: After the last faice
of our legislature, which failed to elect a
United States senator. I think it is time
the people should raie their voices and
claim the right of electing our United
States senators at our general election,
which is the onlv true wav of electing
our United Slates senators. The legisla
ture should devote its whole time in mak
ing our laws instead of devoting half of
its time in talking up and balloting for
a United States senator, and then not
elect one on account of a few that are
willing to sacritlce the interests of the
people that thev represent for sonio per
sonal feeling. It la showing itself up
more and more every session that we
need a change in the rootle of electing a
uuiteu otaieii senator, i wnum hkc to
hear the opinion of others on this sub
ject, and would like to sec Tiik Astohivn
lead out and start the ball to rolling.

Yours truly A ScnsctJtr.KR.
March 4. ltfti.J

lloir to Live Oa z. Dime a i:.i)
Soraeso calle:! scientists are Jrving So

show how this can be done, lint vou
cnu't live very well on so little ntotiev.
That sort ot economy is poor busi
ness, anil generally results iu dys-
pepsia. A hearty appetite and :i sound
digestion enable peopleio earn enough
to procure good square meals. If di-
gest ion isjpoor. take Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, which will make it right. Sx.
A. S. Hohue, Clinlon, Iowa, sajs, 'I
found great relief from dyspepsia, b
using Brown's Tron Bitters."

Tli HM Utirtitin? Pipr.

An advertisement cannot roach the en
end public so surely and effectually in
auy other wa3" as through the columns of
a newspaier that is widely read and
trusted. Newspaper.? that are purchased
only for a half hour's amusement and
are not carried home, do not help to sell
nnybodv's wares. Such advertising
mediums are no better than the circular
nuinar.ee. and almost r.s wasteful. The
experience of enterprising aud sagacious
business men proves that the lest results
attend advertising in theliesl newspapers

those which goes to families and are
read by one after another iu the family
circle- - those that are not trivial aud sen
s itional. commnnd influence and iuspite
rasiect. .Vfir 1 . liilmix:

St ri. of ':?.
Nature's ov.n trill l.aa.:i I Je.is

utit to tin :ilal ;: "pi. ::! (n tin slum-at--

liaiiiiSe-i- s m ,ts uu'!:!t . p.:i'l.- - in
its ariio-.i- . Cures iiaiiil.:.! C.tiMnat!':i.
i!:!iiu:is. nit:;- -- :!:: an.i l.iitdrMl
ills--. CieaiiM' tin swJew. put ill, ilu
JiI'sihI. regttlabf. the l.iviM atal :n'N (u
tin livvvis. Breaks up CuMs. CUiiN
atitl Frver. He. Slrtiglhns sh- - nruuns
on wiiii-l- i it acls. Belter I ban
naiiseoti Liver medicines, pi IN. salts
and draughts. Sample bottles tret, and
large hollies for sale by . K. Pemeul
& Co.. Astoria.

ForaTlVeat Fit tin; Knot
Or Shoe, ro to I.I. Goodman, on t'he-naiut- ts

ytreel, mt door to I.W. Cae.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qualilv. A full stock; new goinls
constantly arriving. Custom vvotk.

At Frixnli Falr".
Board a month. The best
the eilv. Dinner front ." to 7.

Shtiolfs Catarrh l.emcitv a Posi- -
ive cure for Catarrh, Diniheria and
Junker .Mouth. Sold by V. K. Dement.

One of the finest billiard table op the
coast at Jell's '"Telphoue."

Grand Clearance Sale!
.1. Straus, of the New York Novelty

Store, will leave for San Francis o on the
nf Mireh lor the purpose of personally

select inrr and buyhiu a larj-- e anil varied
asioilmi'iit oruowU: in coiiseqiteiuv there-
of. vi will ofter

For th.e IText

Twenty lays
Special hargahis in everv ; we
have materially reilitceil the )irices on all
classes of rooiIs, ami "the tnthllc" will fitlil
It to their advantage to call, cxaniine anil
price our varied stock, couslstlnj; in part ef
Clocks, Vlated Wsrc,

l'ictnres and Frames.,
Albums, Baby ('arriasfa.

Cutlery, lllrd Ca;es, Playiu? Canlt,
Accordfons, Violins, Kaajos, Galtarx,

Stationery, Holler Slate;, Toy, i:tr.
All we a.sk of the puhllc is that they mill and
we will guarantee to at once prove the truth
of ouravsertionsand.satLsfy Ihetn. ltentent-be- r

that this Is a bona fide clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty dav-- ; oalj.

New York Novelty Store.
Opposite Parker House,

MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

NO POISON
inmmn r

H THE PASTRY
I?

r& rM jti5 I f
il&'a'iltf tea L

extract;
"V7tsii:tt X.ejcn, Orance, etc.. Savor

t sUcj, Cream, Puddles, die, nt deli
nut! naturally as tho fruit from
llxry lire made.

Tor Strca.Ttli and True Fruit
rip-vo-

? They Stand Alouo.
rRP33 Br TMS

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicaao, !ll. St. Louia,Mo.

uxxsns or

Br, Prices Gream Baking Powder
.a- -

D. Price's X'.:p::l::t isi Gems,
Kci Tiry XIoj Vwl.

KOM KALE BY OrCEre:S.
YE SlAKi: BUT OUC viu.vUTV.

Light Healthy HREAD,

tea vRfiff

5?fYEAST PM$.
The Pest dry hop yoast in the world.

Bread raised by this yeast is tiRht.white
nnd wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious broad.

GROCERS SELL THEPfl.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KaBTisel Dr Fuse's social FliYonns Exiracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
I'orsaVh". Oi itim:.Mki:le&C.. Agent

i'nrtlatut. Oregon

HATS HAT ii

.i I) K mt h i, ju-i- t rL.-lve- J a l.u?e invoice
I the he t .rd

mm nmyTTOl
Ul 1U1JU .

Mfii'i. uit!;t ami !' iiati in all thr new
a:i.l Irailiii! sinns lui, anil i'hIoi.s, :uil
In t.t.h-- r to in" f tin rciituieitifiiti ot the
tiitit-- t !i.i. in:uh tl-- i fU wnit; reductions :

55.00 Hats reduced to - $4.00
4 50 ' - - 3.50
4.00 - "3.00
3.50 ' :- - - 2.75
3.00 ' - 2.50
2.50 " " - 1.75
150 " ' - 1.00

Also, a tin? assortment of OAI'S at greatly
teiltircil jiriee-- .

THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor and. Clothier.

Notice of Application.
TVTOTIUEIS HEREBY OIVEN'THATTIIE
U undersigned will applv to the Common
Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular incetltiB for a licence to hell wine,
malt ami spirituous liquor?, iu less quanti-
ties than one quart, for a portod of one year
iu the building iron tint; on street,
ami .situated on Lot No..', Block No. 7, in
the city of Astoria as lahl out ami recorded
hv.Ioliu,McChtti.

ALEX. GRANT.
Astoria. February alth. M&.

Assessment Notice.
rilUE BOARD OF'DIRECTORS OF THEi Garibaldi racking Co., levy an assess-
ment of sno nor.share upon the capital Stock,
pavable in niuetv (90) days from date.

CHAS. WICKSTRO.M,
President.

Astoria. Feb. 11. 1835.

Notice.

THIS IB TO NOTIFY ALL WHOM IT
concern that Lam Hen Bow, who

has been in the employ of Kong Wing
rawiioroKi'rjMiop, w no louder emptoyeu Dy
the firm and has no authoritv to transact
any husiness, or pay or receive any money
iur sum ivuuir u mi; 10.

KONG WIXG CO.

HAS RETURNED.

J IV liKATXIEHK IIAS RETURNED
and is ready to turn out some fine llsli-In- jr

boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Klnnej's and Elmore's canneries.

ivtiiLSafc-ifcii.-i- S &! i&SstzJSii

Drv nnnri5. sia' i f'Wm

'2s3N fl I I H IM hi llll

Etc.. Etc. mMsSm
Tlie Leaflinff Dry Goods

CUSTOMERS while purchasing their Vearing Apparel, find
their greatest difllculty in obtaining Style, Fit, and Value, in their
BOOTS or SHOES. Knowing" this, we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best manufacturers and are now in a
position to show the public a First-clas- s Article in every way, and at
prices as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The following are a
few lines of the Large Stock made to SPECIAL ORDER, and just
received.

LADIES' SHOES.
1st Is a fine FREXCIIK1D SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must be
seen to lie appreciated.

2nd rs a PATENT LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, beau-tilull- v

finished, ami verv Stvlish,
3rd Is a KANGAROO" SHOE, which is made of the leather of

Kangaroo and Cameleopard Skins and is of a nature adapted to a wet
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. It is made in
the Common Sense stvle.

1th Is a No. 1 quality of AMERICAN KID SHOE, made in same
stvles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

"oth Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-
roo tops, and made with a Separate Sole of Cork placed between the
main sole ard upper, which prevents dampness to the foot, from the
wet planks.

riyWe also have for ladies, a fine assortment of New, LOW CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS' SHOES.
ls Is the EXftMSlI 'ALKIGSIIOK. made of calf, with Kangaroo lops.

Cap 'Pnes, heavy Sole, and hand sewed, and - male on the WA LKENIMI AUST
LAST, a last designed by a man of that name, in F.urope, from the outlines of
the human foot, made upon a sheet of paner with a pencil. 'Phi-- Shoe N giving
threat satisfaction.

Jnd-- ls the KAXCS.YIiOO SHOE, made on lite Walkenphattst Last, but with n
Light Sole, wliieh makes a very Dressy and Comfortable Shoe. The merit's ot
the leather used tit this shoe are spoken of in Description Xo. :t, of Ladies Shoes.

..rd IsaCALFDUESSSHOE. the Latest Stvle and Shape hov. cap, and
medium Toe. and a Solid Vamp Sole.

4th Is the 11KAVY GRAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe J

made with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on thp same as In
Ladies' Xo. 5.

Want of space propibits in this announcement, mention ot the numerous other
lines of Low. and other Cut Shoes; also the fine DRESS HOOTS, in French Calf,
and Kangaroo. .

STRUBBKU ROOTS and SHOES of all kinds eonstanllj in stock.

C. H. COOPER, - Pythian Building-- , Astoria, Oregon.

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEKT Ml'SrC AND

I CLOTHING.

GOODS,

HATS

AND

CAPS,

z Boots and Shoes.

f

Aents for Steck's
Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MTSK'AL INSTRUMENTS.

'H

0F-

a full stock of the best made

PITY Rflflll TflBE
1 4fe1 d 1

& REED

ASSIGNEE

en

R'S

iCloiiipflie

SALE.

GRIFFIN

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday. Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Keady-Matl- e Suits, .Reduced from $18 to $7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulster?, Marked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to $4.50.

The Entire Stock Will oe Sacrificed Without Reserve.

D. A. MclNTdSH
Keeps constantly on hand

EADY- - MA DE

FURNISHING

Little

uUUH

CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the low, st prices.

FIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in. all the Latest and Standard Shapes.

A. complete line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
D. &. McXSTTOSS,

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,


